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Here you can find the menu of Rocomamas Willowbridge in Cape Town. At the moment, there are 15 menus and
drinks on the card. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about

Rocomamas Willowbridge:
shared in the evening with a friend in rocomamas in willowbridge. that was my first experience in the restaurant

(while I had only ordered once before) I was impressed by the staff and eating. the food and the drinks came
very fast after we had ordered and the quality of the food was standard. the waiter was very hesitant and even

the manager came by to check that everything was good with our meal and experience. wou... read more. What
User doesn't like about Rocomamas Willowbridge:

The chips/fries were very nice top teir quality cant say the same about the burgers and ribs could have done
better. But it was a viby environment and i had enjoyed the stay reception and great customer care. Though
there be an improvement on the food(but that's just my opinion). read more. Rocomamas Willowbridge from

Cape Town is respected for its delicious burgers, to which delicious fries, salads and other sides are provided,
and you can look forward to the delicious traditional seafood cuisine. If you decide to come for breakfast, a

hearty brunch is ready for you.
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Breade� Specia� Roll�
APPLES

M�ica� dishe�
CHILLI

Milkshake�
MILKSHAKE

Drink�
DRINKS

Mai� course�
TOPPINGS

RIBS

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

FRIES

Ingredient� Use�
SEAFOOD

CHICKEN

EGG

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BURGER

PASTA

BREAD

DESSERTS
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